
 

 

   

 

noe We, as-scientists-and citizens of the United States, believe
 ~ ++ that the Republic:is in the mostserious situation since World

~ War Il. Today☂s energy crisis is not a matter ofjust-a few -
☜- years but of decades. It is the new and Predominant factof

life in industrialized societies. ~~ Rye Quek

: The high-priceof oil which we must now importia order☝
- to keep Americansat their jobs threatens our economic☂

structure♥indeed;that ofthe Western World. Energyis the *

 

   
  

  

  

 

  

hostage by:a:price structure that.☜theyaare© powerless to influ--

    

  

the-only.anergy-option.»We-can and we must use energy
sand existing energysources more intelligently:-But-there
☜mustalsobelong range realistic plans and we deplore.the

:oare easy solutions.There are many interesting ☁proposals for:é
_~ + alternative energysources which deserve vigorous research

':. ~effort, but none.of them is likely.to COntHDEtS significantly
_ to our energy.supply in this century. :

Conservation;-while urgently necessary and highly: desig:

   

another man☂s loss ofjob. Conservation,the first time -
= around, can.trim off fat, but the second time will cut deeply.

When we search.for domestic energy sources to substitute
~ for importedof, we must look at the whole picture,.If we
look at each possible energy scurce separately, we can easily
☁find fault with each of them, and mule out each one. Clearly,
this would mean the end of ourcivilization as we knowit.

an Our domestic oil reserves are running down and the deficit
, can only partially be replaced by the new sources inAlaska;

we must, in addition, permit off-shore exploration. Natural
gas is in a similar critica] condition; in thelast seven years -

 

The separation of the Atomic Energy Commission into the -.
Energy Research and Development Administration and the .
Nuclear Regulatory Commission provides added reassurance.
for realistic managementcof potential risks and benefits.On.|.
any scale the benefitsofa.clean, inoxvensive, and jineexhaust.

_ ible domestic fuel far outweigh the possible risks
* We can see no reasonable alternative to an increaseduse- a

☜.of nuclear powerto satisfy ourenergy,needs:

  

SCIENTISTS☂.STATEMENT ON ENERGYPOLICY

' Hifeblood of all:modem societies and they are currently held

~ ☜tonsofcoal;lowergradeore☂ promises:☁evenmore abundances.

fact thatthey. are-developingsoslowly. We also deplore ☁the:7 7
=fact ☁that the publicis given-unrealistic assuratices: that there- .

able, alsohasits price... One man☂s conservation may. be..-:-.1

 

new/ discoveries have:runfar belowour☁evel of gas consump-
ton,☝ Only with:strong measurescould »we hope:to reverse

s trend. = :

We shail haveto ☁makemuch oreateruse:☁ofsolid fuels.☝ :
_Here coaland uranium are the most important options. This

represents a|profound change in the character.ofthe Ameri-!
= can fuel economy-The nation has truly☂greatreserves of . 2}.

: these solidfuelsinthe earth: Our economically recoverabie:

*. coal reservesare☁estimated to be250billiontons and exceed
3Sethe energy:ofthe☁vorld☂s totaloil reseryes-☜2Our known ° ms
☜auraniumores☝☁potentially equal the:energy-of-6,000 billion .

  

=TheU.S:choice:isnot coal oruranium:-we-need both.

Coalis irreplaceable☁as:the1basisssoknew ☁syntheticfuels to *
areplaceoilandnanuralgas) sts .

x.However;wesee☂☁the» primary.use -fue

~ of.uraniuriasasourcecofelectricity. Uranium power, the." .-
culmination ofbasic discoveries iin chysics,is-an engineered.-

reality generating electricity today.☂Nuclear powerhas its -
Critics, but-we believethey lack perspective-as.to the feasi-

 

  
  

{.> bility.of non-fuclear☁power sources and:the.☁gravity of the .

~ fuel crisis. :
-.AUl energy;release involves riskss and nuclear power is

"certainly no.exception. .The safetyofcivilian nuclear power

. has been under public surveillance without parallel in the | -
history of technology.:As in any new-technology thereis a
learning period: Contrary to the scare. publicity given to
some mistakes that have occurred, no appreciable amountof
racioactive material has escaped from any commercial U.S.
power reactor. We have confidence that technical ingenuity

and care in operation can continue to improve the safety in
ali phases of the nuclear power program,includingthe diffi-
aareasof transport:ction and nuclear waste disposal.

  

 
  

*(Continued next pege)

Manyof us have worked for a long time on energy proo-
lems and therefore wefee! the responsidilitysio speak out. fs
The energy famine tha: threatens will requiremany sacti- -
fices on the part of the American people, but these will b

- teduced if we marshal! the huge scientific andtechaical
resources of our countcy to unprove:the use:of known
energy ssources. eed

  


